
PFfJQIlQ Will CllftlV A P AIM i

OoTercor Eilimits Inortaia of Hundred
Tboueinl in Ten Yean.

RECKONING MADE ON VOTE CAST IN STATE

I'npnlntlnn In Ilellrteil tn llnre
Swollen Mnlrrlnllj' Slurp l.iint

Ktiuiiirriillnii I'lrr .llciuiec Ht-ii- n

lit CiiiiIIiiI llnllilltiR.

LINCOLN. March 13. (Special.) In re
sponsn to a request from an eastern newsrn
Pr Governor I'oyntcr ha.i estimated tho
total population of Nebraska this year to be)
1.25.r,24. Thin estimate Is based on a
comparison of thr voto cast at the general
elections of 1SR0 and ISM. and shows nn In-

crease in tho population of 10", fill. Assistant
Director Wines of tho consul bureau has also
asked tho cxecutlvo department for similar
Infcrmatlon and tho details of tho method
employed In making the estimate.

It Is generally believed that the census of
1?00 will chow a larger population, but If tho
same prorortlon of tho people voted for the
head of tho ticket last year as In 1880 tho
estimate of floornor I'oyntcr Is pretty nearly
OTiiratc. In 1889 the total voto was 170,171

nnd tho census of 1S90 showed the population
to be 1.058,010 The voto for tho head of
tho t'eket last year was 203,5,10.

However, of tho total voto cast nt tho
last olection 1,700 failed to voto for tho head
cf the ticket, and no allowance Is mado
for thla number In the governor's reckoning.
It Is probablo that conditions were about tho
samo In 18S!, but there is no data to show-ho-

many failed to voto for tho head of tho
ticket at tho election In that year.

I'lrc Mriinco nl Oiltol,
The apparatus for lighting tho rotunda and

first lloor corridor of the stato house, which
was placed In position to add to the display
at tho reception given W. ,1. Jlryan after he
returned from tho national convention In
Chicago, still remains In the building and
Is a constant menace, not only to the prop-
erty of tho state, but to the lives of persons
who visit tho place. Two heavy wires have
been suspended from tho top of the dome
down to a light wooden frame extending
around tho rotunda Just below tho second
door. Other wires are strung along this
framo nnd In cnany places tho Insulation or
covering has been worn off, so that when the
current Is turned on thero Is danger of
firing tho woodwork of tho building. A

lot of Incandescent lamps have been attached
to tho frame, which by their own weight aro
almost heavy enough to pull It away from Its
hangings.

Should a flro originate In tho vicinity of
this wooden framo It could rise rapidly to
the dome, tho Interior of which Is built
mostly of wood, and would bo almost Inac-

cessible to ths firemen. This situation Is
morn serious when It Is remembered that
tho stato carries no Insuranco on tho build-
ing or contents. A fow moments' flro in tho
library alono could cause a damage of at
least $70,000.

Tho attention of the custodian of tho
building has been called several times to
tho Imperfect nnd dangerous electric wiring
in tho building, but apparently no effort
has bepn made In remedy the evils. Tho
circle of lamps In the center of tho build-

ing Is nn unnecessary decoration and has
been used on only one or two occasion.

Tho Farmers' bank of Weeping Water has
been authorized to Increase Its capital stock
from $10,000 to S25.000.

Soldier's llmly I" Interred.
Information was received at tho adjutant

general's office this morning that tho re-

main of Arthur B. Dlchl of the Fourteenth
United States Infantry and a former resi-

dent of Cairo, Nob., .had boon returned to
tho United States from Urn Philippine
Islands and Interred In tho National cemo-ter- y

nt San Francisco. Tho relatives of

Diehl recently made Inquiries at tho state
houso concerning the whereabouts of tho
remains, with a view of having them shipped
tn Cairo. Diehl died In a hospital at .Manila

after being discharged from the Kcrvice,
and In such cases thero Is no available funds
for transportation further than San Fran-

cisco.
fiovernor roynter honorel a requisition

today for Agnes Fox and Mary Hedmonds,
two colored women who are now under ar-

rest In Omaha. They aro wanted In St.
Loulo for grand larceny.

An answer has been filed In tho district
court In the caso of A. Wordea Haynes
against tho proprietors of tho Llndell hotel,
an action to recover damages because of
tho refusal of the hotel peoplo to permit
the plaintiff to ride on tho hotel elevator.
Haynes Is colored, and for this reason, ho
ntserta, ho was restricted from the usual
privileged of tho hotel. Tho answer of tho
hotel company averts that all employes and
Forvants of guests aro restricted from using
tho elevator, nnd as Haynes wan employed
by tho republican stato central commltteo
he also came under tho ban.

News has been received In this city of
tho death of Mrs. Hachel Lloyd, who for
six years was professor of analytical
chemistry In tho University of Nebraska.
Mrs. Lloyd died nt her homo In ncvorly,
I'a., whore she had located for the purposo
of taking a much needed rest.

( it 1 1 ( V of Iliinilnur Cnr.
I'LATTSMOUTII. Neb., Mnrch 13. (Spe-

cial.) Charles nnd Hurt Heady, alias Kel- -

JfT c'f
JV" und beautifying tho skin, scalp,

Dl, ai'CUItll U Ol'llVU IIM L.LITIP1 HA
eruptlo ns. 051 Of lulr. mill tlilllY llleinU)i.

loss " Sam Jones, coIotcI, when arralmed
before I'ollce Judge Archer today on the
charge of having let fire to a boxcar on
tho Missouri Pacific track at Manley Ian.
Friday, pleaded guilty to the charge Sheriff
W. I). Wheeler has received a ttlegram from
John DeLong, a special detective for the
railroad company, that tho three were badly
wanted In Leavenworth, Kan., for burglary
and larceny of a clothing atore. Each of

the three had on two now suits of clothing.

M'.WS Till! NOIt.MAl. .ClinOI,. J

it rrrtii i

PP.nt' Wh March 1.T fSnecIa .) Miss
Moars. critic teacher In the practice school,
read a paper before the Farmers' Institute,
recently held nt Johnson.

A from I'rof. Duncanson states that
he Is enjoying very much his studies In Ger
many.

Miss Ferguson of the mathematical de-

partment has been compelled to give up
her work for tho present owing to Hick-nes- s.

Tho play "Left In Charge," given by tho
Phlln society, wan well nttended.

President Doattlc was In attendance at
the meeting of the National Association of
Principals and Superintendents held In Chi-

cago.
A good house greeted tho entertainment

given by tho musical department. Mlna
Sandern has spent much time In drilling
tho choruses, and as a result tho program
was one of great mcrlr.

As a result of tho fine weather tho geology
clam has already been out scouring tho
hlllH.

About HO teachers nnd students attended
tho concert given by Souna's band at Ne-

braska City, a special train being neces-
sary.

Tho Clceronlans have arranged for a de-ba-

with representatives of the Kansas State
Normal to take placo in May at I'eru. The
preliminary debates here have been held
and an a result tho Nebraska Stato Normal
will bo represented by Mcswrs. Munday,
Hucklcy and Humphrey.

Quito a scaro was caused among the stu-

dents by a case of diphtheria In town. Quar-nntln- o

wn quickly enforced, however, and
no new cases have been reported.

Tho last lecturo of the annual course was
given last Friday evening In the chapel by
Dr. WlllctH, his subject being "Sunshine."

K. L. Uptegrove, a graduate of tho normal,
class of '07. and now principal of bchools at
Weston. Neb., haa bought out tho drug
stock of W. D. Abbott and will assume
charge In June.

MIVII IVI HHHSTIN DI.NSMOHK THIAI,.

II nt I re Dny In Spent In Gntherlnnr In
tin .Inrors.

LEXINC.TON. Neb.. March 13. (Special
Telegram ) The Interest today at tho Dlns-mor- o

murder trial was Intense. Kvery seat
In the body of tho opera houso was occupied,

h of those present being women.
Tho entlro day was spent In examining

Jurors, tho panel being completed with ono
exception. Doth sides hnvo exhausted their
peremptory challenges. The challenges for
cause so far number seventy.

Ono Juryman, I. N. Kragh. was challenged
berauso ho said ho would retuso 'to find a
verdict of guilty. If tho penalty were death.
Another, O. C. Jensen, a Dane, had never
taken out naturalization papors. A ripple of
laughter floated all over tho court room at
tho answer of John Hughbanks, who stated
that ho learned of tho tragedy from reading
the Cincinnati Times. Ho was promptly ex-

cused.
Twenty. four witnesses have already re

ported their attendance. Tho court will con-
vene at 0 o'clock tomorrow morning and It
Is expected tho panel will bo filled soon
thereafter and testimony on the part of tho
stato begin. Norrls, Drown, Hamer & Ha-m- cr

of Kearney and K. A. Cook of this city,
tho attorneys for the defense, aro working
'udefatlgably for their client.

Hound Over on IlnrKinry Clinrnp.
DAVID CITY, Neb., March 13. (Special.)
The preliminary hearing of Dick Smith

und Oliver Stevens on tho charge of bur-
glary was heard In the county court yes-
terday afternoon. Both defendants wero
held to tho dlstrlot court under bonds of
$500 each, which they failed to give and were
removed to the county Jail. County Attor-
ney Cain and W. S. McCoy appeared for the
stato nnd Georgo P. Shusley and C. II.

for the defendants.

Ilnnker Adjudged Infinite.
HASTINGS. Neb.. March 13. (Special

Telegram.) Frank Earbardt was brought
beforo tho Insanity board this afternoon
and adjudged Insane; It is but a few months
since Mr. Karhardt was released from tho
asylum nt Lincoln, whero ho was taken
last fall. At one time Mr. Earhardt was
a prominent banker In Illinois and for two
years assisted In the Adams County bank
In Hastings.

Slirldou'it Iftunr I'opnlnr.
I'LATTSMOUTII, Neb., March 13. (Spe-

cial.) About 500 copies of Rev. Charles M.
Sheldon's far-fam- religious dally wero
received In this city this afternoon and were
eagorly and enthusiastically cought for by
others than thoso who had previously sub-
scribed for tho paper.

HrldKP Still .Mullein.
LOUISVILLE. Neb., March 13. (Special.)
Tho report that tho wagon bridge across

tho Platte river at thlfl point had been
washed out ls untrue. Tho bridge ls In
good condition, not being damaged at all
by tho Ico this spring.

and prosorvinB, purifying,
hair, and hands, nothing so pure, so sweet,

h(UP. IT. nHllflTPR lllft CltllCI, fl I lIlMIlLTllrlllfV

vIt III., cWc.il. Irrltntml. Inllnmpif
or MuggUh condition of tho Pokes. CuTicimA Stnr combines dollcato emollient
properties ucnyeci from fimctmA, the great skill euro, with the purest of cleansliiR
ingredients and moit refreshing of tlowerodoM. No other soap, however expensive,
M to be. compared with it for all purposes of tho toilet, bath, and nursery, It com-- b

nes in O.srs bur at One l'mcn namely, 'T Cunts tho best skin and com-
plexion soap and tho bkst toilet and baby soap in the world.
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STATE BOARD FAILS NORFOLK

Buiineis Ken's Association Wttti in Vain
fcr the Membin.

LATEST PHASE OF THE RAILROAD CASE

Cnrrmnnnilenrr rtemrrn Norfolk mill
h(fnt tlnnril ttt Trniunnrlnllnn

" "'' "" " " ivi-pt-,

NORFOLK, Neb.. March 13. (Special.)
The day set for the hearing of tho case
brought by tho Business Men's association
of Norfolk against the Chicago, St. Paul,
Minneapolis &. O in a In railroad before the
State Hoard of Transportation was under
stood by the Norfolk people, from the corre- -

spondence given below to have been March,
6 at the city of Norfolk. I'rcpara Ions were
made to receive the members of the board,
but none of them came, and they have not
been heard from since. It Is In this position
that the case now rests.

Following Is the correspondence referred
to:

"LINCOLN. Feb. 10. Mr. C. II. Johnson.
Norfolk, Nob. Dear Sir: Wo have fixed
the time for a final hearing In the case of
the Norfolk fluelncss Men's association
against tho Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis
fr Omaha railroad for March 0. 1000. Wo
would much prefer thnt tho hearing be held
nt our rooms In tho stato capltol, but If It
will not bo convenient for you to come a
part of the board can go to Norfolk on that
date. Let us hear from you by return mall
as to whether ou will como hero or the
board shall go there.

"That there may be no misunderstand-
ing, you can read section 17 of the statute,
which provides whero a tcntatlvo order is
made that a notice of tho came shall bo
served on the company and they aro re-

quired to show cause on or before a certain
date, and that If they show cause, then a
dato shall bo set for hearing. Yours very
truly.
"STATE HOAHD OF TRANSPORTATION,

"Ily SECRETARY J. W. EDOERTON."

"NORFOLK, Neb., Feb. 21. Nebraska
Stato Hoard of Transportation, Lincoln-Gentle- men:

Your letter of the 19th Inht. to
Mr. Charles II. Johnson has been referred
to us for reply.

"In reference to this matter, would say
that the day mentioned for hearing our Case,

vli., March t. Is entirely satisfactory. How
i, ...in k ,.. i,,pnnvnnion fnr ns mever.

be present at a hearing In Lincoln, and wi
trust that ln( nccordanco witn your icttr
that tho matter will bo heard by tho board
at Norfolk.

"In view of the fact that less than half
of our testimony In this matter was Intro-

duced and also that the assertion Is made
that the enforcement of your order will
ictunlly accomplish nothing, wo trust that
tho board will at least give us tho oppor-

tunity to mnkc the strongest case possible,
ns we believe that a lower rate than tho
35 cents ordered Is Justly duo us. lours
very truly,
"NORFOLK BUSINESS MEN'S ASSOCIA

TION.
'By CHESTER A. FULLER, Secretary."

"NORFOLK, Neb., March 2. Nebraskn
State Board of Transportation, i.incoin
Gentlemen: As yet wo have received no
answer or copy of answer tiled by the Chi
cago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & omana uau-roa- d

company in the matter of tho tentn-tlv- o

order recently Issued by you In the
case presented by us. If an nnswer has been
filed please send us copy at once. In order
that wo may be prepared for the hearing
assigned by you to bo held hero on tho 6th

"In case no answer has 'been filed we

presume that no hearing will bd necessary
at this tlmo and that wo will bo further
advised along this line.

"Your letter failed to state at what hour
you expected to begin the hearing here.
Please advise in regard to this also. Yours
very truly,
"NORFOLK BUSINESS MEN'S ASSOCIA-

TION."

There was no answer received from the
Stato Board of Transportation to the last
two letters.

JOIINSO.V PHEIWnilS KV1IJUNCK.

Snine CIukm Gondii Shipped to Norfolk
Over Three Different Houte.

NORFOLK, Neb., March 13. (Special.)
An Interesting case growing out of tho re
cent rato caso before tho Stato Board of
Tmnnortatlon was begun today. A few
days previous to tho hearing Charles II

Johnson was working up some evidenco
.mri ordered a Sioux City houso to take
goods over to South Sioux City. Neb., and
shin from that point tnree snipmenis menu
cally the samo In weight and In articles,
namely, bedsprlngs, ono shipment to Hart-lni?to-

one to Florence and tho other to
Lincoln. Neb.

After the hearing the goods were ordered
rcshlpped to Norfolk. Upon their arrival
here the shipment from Florence was de
livered at once to the consignee. When tho
shipment from Hnrtlngton arrived the agent
at tho Omaha depot called for the bill of

lading. The original bill of lading having
been filed with tho state board In evidence
a duplicate was presented and the goods
wore delivered.

When the goods from Lincoln arrived
they camo In on tho Fromont, Elkhorn &

MlEflaurl Valley railroad and when the dray
man called for the goods ho was told he must
produce the bill of lading. Tho duplicate
bill was produced and the goods put on
the dray and then stopped and taken back
Into tho depot nnd the drayman notified
that lie must present tho original bill of
lading, Johnson then had the duplicate hill
assigned to him and called In person for
tho goods, offering to pay the freight charged
on same Ho was rcfuoed until he should
produce tho original bill of lading. He
then asked pay for the goods, but this was
refused. Johnson then commenced a re
plevln cult and the hearing was sot for tho
23d Inst.

Itnnk'n Suit nt IMnttsninntli.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. March 13. (Spe

clal.) Tho first Jury caso tried before Judge
Paul Jeesen was that of the First National
bank of Omaha against tho B.ink of Cnsn
County. The plaintiff sent a note to the
defendant fir collection with Instructions
to protest the same If not paid when due.
This the defendant neglected to do and the
Jury returned a verdict In favor of th"
plaintiff for tho full amount of the nolo
and Interest.

Honrd nf Apprnlncru nt llnl Iiikm,
HASTINGS. Neb.. March 13. (Special

Telegram. 1 This morning the board of ap
praisers adjusted the damages In tho con
demnstlon proceedings brought by tho Chi
cago, Burlington & Qulncy Railway com-
pany to obtain title to tho property south
of First street between Denver and St
.Icseph avenues. The property In contnv
versy Is known ns tho Fnwthrop property
and was appraised at $1,600.

trrldentnl Miiiotlnn nt Stelln.
'STELLA, Neh., 'March 13. (Special.) An

accidental shooting occurred at Howe, eight
miles northwest of Stella, yesterday even
ing. Georgo t ummings, a young man, was
cleaning a revolver and had tho
cun pointed toward his faro when tho
weapon was discharged. The rbyslclnns have
been unnblo to locate the bullet.

I'lurd fur SliixKlnc tn Kill,
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. March 13 (Spe.

clal ) R L Duncan, who fays he Is en
gaged In the second-han- d bttslneflp In Ham-- I
burg, U., ai taken befor folic Judg

Archer today and fined 1100 and costs, the
full extent of the law, for attempting to
kill by shooting Ora Wells, a clgarmaker,
during a dispute. In Kitten's saloon In this
city last evening.

APPEAL FOR A LIFE CONVICT

Amlrevr llnnklui, Imprisoned for
Murder nf ,?nnrn, Mokrn KfTort to

Itritnlii III Libert.
LINCOLN, March 13. (Special.) Tho

famous Hawkins murder case Is one more
brought to the nttentlon of the public by
the nttorneys for the defendant, Andrew
Hawkins, appealing to tho supremo court
for a reversal of the decision of the trial
court. Hawkins was found guilty and sen-

tenced to Imprisonment for life.
The murder for which he Is being held to

answer was committed In Frontier county In
1808 and the victim, Thomas Jansen. was u
man of considerable means, having n large
nmonpt of money Invested In land In Kan C.

, Nobraskn. ls supposed that sev- -

mpn wcrfl ,0lplpated , ,hc nlfalri ,mt N.
the authorities were able to convict only the
ono man.

Jansen located nt Indlanola In 1802 and
while In after year? ho did much traveling C.
he still made his headquarters at that placo. a
Some tlmo during the winter of 1S!'S ho dis-

appeared. The next summoi hlii relatives,
not having hearl from him for sonic time,
made Inquiries nt Indlanola as to his where-
abouts, hut not being able to secure niiy
trace of him thero a general systematic
search was Instituted late In the summer
His body was finally found nt the bottom of
a 130-fo- well at tbo edge of Frontier
countv. Thero were mnrks of violence on
the body, which gave support to tho theory
that he had been foully dealt with.

Andrew Hawkins was a farmer who lived
on an adjacent farm and was considered by
all acquaintances an honorahle nnd upright
man, but circumstantial evidence pointed to
his guilt nnd he was arrested on tho charge
of committing the crime. The theory of the
prosecution was that Hawkins went to In
dlanola nnd got Jnnscn to rldo out Into the
country with him nnd while on tho way
murdered him for the purpose of robbery,
nnd nfter committing the deed hauled the
body tn the well for the purpose of conceal-

ing the crime.
Hawkins' claims are six In number. First

tho court had no Jurisdiction to try tho
case and had no right to pass a sentence on
tho verdict; second, there was net suftlclont
evidenco to support the verdict and thnt the
Inference to be drawn from tne testimony
Is that It was not committed In Frontier
county at all; third, that the evidenco of A.

ill. Kldd was oil second-han- d, mere hearsay
and snouici nave Deen mritKi'ii uum nm
records; fourth, that the Information filed
by tho county attorney was not Riimclent to
glvo tho court Jurisdiction; fifth, thnt there
was nn Improper admission or testimony
over the objections of tho defendant; and
sixth, that the court was guilty of serious
errors In giving and refusing Instructions.

Tho brief of Hawkins' attorneys says:
By a careful examination of the testimony

the court will find that there wos but ono
element or Ingredient of tho Information
proven, namoly, that Thomas Jansen was
found In the bottom of a well In Frontier
county nnd that he had come to his death
by violence. Who did It, where It was dono
and from what motive Is all mere conjec
ture."

1 1 a 1 1 1 1 1 s ox TitiAi, ron Mtiinun.

Much Intercut HhiMtn In Cnup nt Hnrt-liiKto- n,

IIARTINGTON, Neb., March 13. (Special.)
A great deal of interrtst Is manifested In

tho Harrls-Blenklro- n murder trial, whicn
commenced nt noon today. Harris appeared
In court, accompanied' by hl brother nnd
three attorneys. Tho Information was read
charging him with murder In the first de-

gree and ho pleaded not' guilty.
Tho regular panel of " Jurymen was ex

hausted when tho court adjourned for supper
this evening nnd Judge Graves ordered tho
sheriff and five deputies to summon forty
extra Jurymen frcm tho remote parts of
tho county.

Dr. McColm, the witness who made the
pool mortem examination upon the body
of Illenklron, has died since tho prelim-
inary hearing.

The stato Is being represented In question-
ing tho Jury by G. W. Argo of Sioux City
and the defendant by Mel Jay of Dakota
City. Undoubtedly it will take all day to-

morrow to fill the Jury.

I.oilcn Attend Funcrnl.
HEBRON. Neb., March 13. (Special.)

This morning a large delegation of MasonB
wont to Bclvlderc to conduct tho funeral
of H. H. Sappenflold, county commlfnloncr,
who died Saturday of pneumonia. A num-
ber of Workmen accompanied them, tho de-

ceased having been a mcmher of both fra-

ternities.

Anduhoii School Klcctlnn.
'AUDUBON, In., March 13. (Special.)

School olection yesterday developol qulto a
fight and nearly the full voto of the dis-

trict wao polled. A treasurer and two can-

didates wero elected.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair In nnnteru Portion of NelirnnUn
und Snoir I'roluililo In West-

ern Section.

WASHINGTON, March 13. Forecast for
Wednesday and Thursday:

For Nebraska Fair In eastern, probably
snow In western portion Wednesday; Thurs-
day fair; north to east winds.

For Iowa Fair Wednesday and Thursday;
northerly winds.

For Missouri Fair: coldor Wednesday;
Thursday fair: northerly winds.

For South Dakota Fair Wednesday and
Thursday; probably warmer Thursday in
eastern portion; north to cast winds.

For Kansas Generally fair Wednesday;
colder In southern portion; Thursday fair;
north to east winds.

lornl Itccnrd.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER HUREAT'.OMAHA, Mnrch lclal record of

and precipitation, compared withthe corresponding day of tho last threeears:
19'0. W3 1S9S. 1S57

Maximum temperature. .. ,Vi an fin 13
Minimum temperature.... :il -,

?,2
Average temperature r 27 m 12
Precipitation T .00 .00 .12

Record of temneraturo and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March
1, 1000:

Normal for the day ",3
Excpk.1 for the day !)

Excess since March 1

Normul rainfall for the day 01 in. n
Deficiency In precipitation for day . .01 inch
Totnl precipitation since March 1 35 In'--
Deficiency since Mnrch 1 17 Incti
Deficiency for cor. period, 1S5!1 04 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 159s 23 inch

Ilrjmrt from Stations nt N p, in.

-- f i
2 il a

STATIONS AND STATE a5 "3
OF WEATHER.

1 niiii 11 1, cloudy 4: T
North Pl.ittc. partly cloudy 11 .00
Salt Lake City, . lcar .008!l 'icycnce, mowing p
Rapid city, partly cloudy . 42' r
Huron, cUar , 2s, T
WlllUtnu, snowing Sti' T
Chicago. Heat' ....I 32' .0ft. Louis, clear 50!
Kt. Paul, clear .n
Davenport, purtly cloudy . .n1 01)

Helen i. cloudy 40 00
Kansas City, cloudy 50 .no
Havre, partly cloudy 44 00
iiirmarcK, oiouoy zz .01
Gulveston, partly cloudy t4

T Indicates trace of precipitation
L. A WELSH,

Local Forecast Official,

POLITICS THROUGHOUT STATE

Numbir of ConTintloni Hild bj Varloai
Ptrtiii in Nebrailu.

POPULIST AND DEMOCRATIC DELEGATES

nmrn nf Mnn- - .Men AVhn Will Attend
the Com en I Inn In Lincoln on

.Mnrch Itl Helmut Fniliinlnt
I'nioi liner He solutions.

ASHLAND, Neb., March 13 (Special Tel
egram.) The republican city convention was
held tonight nt the office of tho Ashland
Gazette. A. B. Fuller was chosen chairman
and Ira Sexton secretary. Nominations for
city oftlrers resulted as follows: Mayor. J.

Rallsback; treasurer, Ernest Wlggen-horn- ;

clerk, Ira Sexton; police Judge. Jesse
Moon; councllnien, First warily, S. B.

Hall; Second ward, Jeff Smith. Three' candi-
dates wero voted on for uiemhers of tho
Board of Education, Charles Miller and H.

Henry winning out. Ernest Wlggenhorn,
sound money democrat, who was nominated

for treasurer, has held the office by appoint-
ment of the council since John Moan retired
Inst summer. S. B. Hall, postmaster at Ash-

land, was appointed councilman last fall
upon the resignation of J. A. Reece in tho
First ward. J. H. Oliver was
chairman of the city central committee,
which was authorized to till all vacancies on
tho ticket. The Issue In tho olection April .3

will bo along party lines, tho question of
llccnso not being a factor.

HASTINGS. Neb., March ii. (Special.)
The free Hllver republicans rf Adams county
held their county convention this afternoon
nnd elected delegates to the state convention
which convents at Lincoln Mnrch l'J.

C. A. Shlrcy was mado chairman and W.
II. Lynn acted as secretary. There wero
less than a baker's dozen In attendance.
The delegates selected for tho state con-

vention arc: L. C. Lukls, E. W. Wlntcr-mut- h,

David Marti. John (lidding. C. A.
Hhirey. D. J. Myers, William Dutton, W.
II. Lynn and J. N, Lyman.

HEBRON. Neb., Mnrch 13. (Special.)
Tho (unionists of this county met In con-

vention this afternoon and naleoted dele-
gates to tho stato convention. After pass-
ing resolutions of sympathy with the Boer
causo they adjourned subject to tho call
of tho chairman for other business.

SUPERIOR. Neb., March 13. (Special. -
It looks as though Superior la to be "pared
tho annual fight at the spring election this
year. At a caucus held last night and
largely attended the entire set of old city offi
cers wero renominated, by acclamation, for

BROKEN BOW. Neb., Mnrch 13. (Spe- -

clal.) Tho populist county convention was
held In this city yesterday to select dele-

gates to their state convention. Six of
tho preclncto of the county were not repre-
sented. C, L, Holiday was elected chair-
man nnd E. R. Pnrcell secretary.

OSCEOLA, Neb., March 13. (Special.)
Polk county's democracy have Just held
their macs convention and elected fourteen
delegates to the stato convention that meets
at Lincoln on March 10. Tho following
named were elected: Judge J. A. Frawley,
J. C. Loguo, Ed Thompson, George Brcphy,
Harry Maxwell. George R. McCoy, Charles
Krumbach, Conrad Thelan, 1). A. Burritt,
Hubert Thelan, C. C. McCormnck. Charles
Thelscn, W. A. Austin. F. M. Lleble. The
delegates wero Instructed for George Brophy
for delegate to tho national convention.

KnrntcrH Help n NclKhlmr.
SUPERIOR. Neb.. March 13. (Special.)

A. C. George, a farmer, lost his house by
flro recently. Today twenty-fiv- e or thirty of
tho farmers In his neighborhood nnd men
from this town went to hln place and aro
giving him a house-raisin- g boe. His

residence will bo completed by
night.

Train nf llccurd I.eiiulli.
SIDNEY, Neb.. March 13. (Special Tele-

gram.) Union Pacific train No. 22 nrrived
here last night with 111 cars, containing a
tonnage of 4.143 tons. It was drawn by
engine No. ir.04, in charge of Engineer Outch.
This Is the longest train ever hauled over
the Union Pacific system.

"lnr Coiiulj Court Opcim.
CLAY CENTER. Neb., Mnrch 13. (Spe-

cial.) The spring term of tho district court
for Clay county opened here yesterday,
Judge Stuhbs presiding. The docket con-

tains Eixty-fiv- e civil and two criminal cases.

JtT

Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
cures tho Ills peculiar to
women. It tones up their
general health, oases
down overwrought
nerves, cures thoso
awful backaches and reg-
ulates menstruation,,

It does this because it
acts directly on the fe-
male organism and makes
it healthy, relieving and
curing all inflammation
and displacements.

Nothing else is Just as
good andmany things that
may he suggested are
dangerous. This great
medicine has a constant
rooord of cure. Thou-
sands of women testify to
it. Rtsad their letters con-
stantly appearing In this
paper.
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A UNITED STATES MARSAAL

Thanks Peruna For His Rapid Recovery From

Catarrh.

ted States Marshall Matthews, of Mississippi.
Hon. S. S. Matthews, States Marshal of Mississippi, in a recent letter to

The I'eruna Medicine Company, of Columbus, Ohio, written from llnzelhurst, Miss,
says:

"I n 111 linpiiy tn nay thnt I 11 111 rnrril of ontnrrli nntl neeil no tnnrr nMcn-tl-

from on. It In ii ureal niitlftfiii' Hon Hint I mil nlile tn write you Hint
I'ertinii Iiiin In m ' 'ime ilnni till Hint on cliilm, mill Hint I will need tin
more meil let lie."

Hon. J. V Crooker, of Iluffalo, N. Y , who that your good adlre nnd medicine has cure!
was for years superintendent of Schools at mo of chronic

in a letter dated October l.Uh. j1;' '

writes
linu Iieen 11 Milferer from en- -

tnrrli xl or
en I'lirx, nntl lif-

ter Irjlim ninny
rriniMllpH. n
ImliK'i'il by 11

frleml to 11 Uo
Tin- - re-

mitlit lime been
lilr. lily MitiNfnr-lo- c

. 1 I n Ii I'
lileiiniiro III

I'e-rin- in

to liny one
Miilferinii with

Hon. J V. Crooker ciiliirrh, ni my
Sup't Iluffnlo.N.Y. 11 r " In eiiin-- li

Public Schools. I e to."

Hon. II. II. Dovlncr, Congressman from
West Virginia. In a letter from Washington,
D. C. to Tho Peruna Medicine Co., says tho
following of their catarrh remedy, Peruna:

'I Join with my colleagues In the House
of Representatives In rc ommendlng your
excellent remedy. Pctuna. as a go id tonic
and aleo nn effective cure for catarrh."

Mrs. Mary C. Fentress writes from Para- -

dlse, Tex., the following. "I think I can say

BEST FREE,
To any rf,wor or ttila nirundln at nameanil run fultli-Mj- i I

atubeot Oiojell I

uj mail, prcpiuu.

A, ysri

3

since I have taken
Poruna. I h a v e

been In bad health
ever since M', and
have taken a good
m a n medicines
which were only of
tcmpoiary relief,
reriiun Is tho ca-

tarrh cure. The Pe-

runa Mrs. Mary Fcntrcfs,stopped my ca

tarrh of the brad so that It did not becomo
chronic, and I am very thankful for Dr.
Hartnian's advice and medicine "

Tho great multitude take this remedy
without any other advice than tho directions
to be found upon tho brittle and In ths
pamphlets. There are thoso who perfer,
however, to correspond wit' Dr. Hartman
during their sickness. To all such he will
uiiini' i i .11111 luiiiii, tmani't nuuuu.
charge.

Catarrh Is catarrh wherever located. Ca- -
tarrh ls essentially tho samo everywhere,
Tho ipmcdy Hint will cure catarrh In on
situation will cure It In nil situations.

I Address Tho Peruna Medicine Co., Colum- -
bU3. O., for free book.

Caay Homo Curt,
Palnleaa. ,
Permanmnl,

Wo will send nnyonn
nildlcted to Opium,
.'Morphine,

or other druchnblt

O those who know what Catarrh

T really is, the way
of trcatincr it, still used by
thousands who clinp; to old

methods, seems a woeful waste of
good energy.

Catarrh is inflammation of tho
mucous membranes of the nostrils,
throat and air passages.

It needs soothing, not irritating.
The hawking, the chok-

ing, plugged-up- , disagreeable sen-
sation of tightness troublesome
especially in the morning,
when the cold nir contracts the air
passages nnd irritates the inflamed
membranes is relieved immediate-
ly by the simple application of

oTrlnl Treatment, l'reo or Clinrce, of the most remarkable remedy ever discovered. Con-

tains (ireiit Vital I'rlniiplo hcrctoloro unknown, ltefi uctory time solicited. Confiden-
tial corroioiidenco Invited from all, esitclally J'liyalclans. ST. JAMES SOCIETY, 1181

UltOADWAY, NEW YOltK. MnM.MMUM...iM
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Ozojell is like a healing ointment applied to a troublesome and angry
core it Soothes, Relieves, Cures.

The catarrhal discharge is like the pus from a running sore, and
everyone knows that washing a sore is not sufficient to make it heal.

Ozojell, a delicious, pleasant emulsion or elly of great cleansing,
healing, preservative, germicidal properties, when once applied, remains
on the raw membranes and gradually draws out tho matter nnd heals up
the wound by promoting the growth of new, healthy membrane.

Ozojell is put up in a patent Ozojell tube, easily carried in the pocket,
easily applied to the parts as needed, in the office, on the street, without
attracting attention, and with no irritation, trouble or waste of time.

It is sold by all druggists in 50 cent patent Ozojell nasal tubes.
Prepared from the formula of the celebrated Vienna physician, Heir

J. Mtiller, the great specialist in diseases of the ear, throat and noso
(Physician in Ordinary to the Kmpcror of Austria).

Thousands of letters from those who have been cured attest its virtues.

TO PROVE
its efficacy, wc offer to send free by mail to all readers of t'nis paper a tuba
of Ozojell and a book on Catarrh and Its Scientific Treatment.

Simply write, giving name and full address, when this treatment will
be sent you absolutely free, postage paid Address

OZOJELL CURE, 219 Temple Court, New York.

A

is catarrh?
CURECOMN-SENS- E

Hart Couah
wears away the c oating of your lungs, Prom this mny result Pneumonia,
Bronchitis, Consumption and other quickly fatal diseases.

Soften and cure your cough with

Cifefote Expeoferani
the new scientific remedy for Coughs, Sore Throat, Hoarseness and aQ
respiratory diseases. A positive, permanent, harmless, perfect euro,

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.


